Paying for College

Date:

Pre-Assessment

Name: _______________________________

_______________________________

Circle the correct answer.
1. Might there be money available for
you to use to go to college?

2. Which of the following is a myth
about college?

3. In addition to grants or loans, which
other program can you apply to for
help with college costs?

Yes

No

a. only the rich can attend college
b. only great athletes can get
scholarships
c. community colleges only offer
vocational classes
d. all of the above
scholarships

friends

4. A FAFSA application helps you apply
for financial aid.

True

False

5. Should you ask your mentor or school
guidance counselor for information on
state and local scholarships?

Yes

No

Total Correct:__________
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Paying for College

Date:

______________________________

Post-Assessment

Name:

______________________________

Circle the correct answer.
1. Might there be money available for you
to use to go to college?
2. Which of the following is a myth about
college?

3. In addition to grants or loans, which
other program can you apply to for
help with college costs?

Yes

No

a. only the rich can attend college
b. only great athletes can get
scholarships
c. community colleges only offer
vocational classes
d. all of the above
scholarships

friends

4. A FAFSA application helps you apply
for financial aid.

True

False

5. Should you ask your mentor or school
guidance counselor for information on
state and local scholarships?

Yes

No

Total Correct:__________
What are the steps you would take to start your college education? (not
scored)________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
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